
PRESIDENTIAL AUTOGRAPHS

Haw tlx TrMldenti of the I'nlted States
feigned tliolr Kainea.

We reproduce below in fac simile the
of all the presidents. They are takeu

from historical documents in the possession
of Mr. Ud. W. Bolt, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

GEORGI WASHINGTON.

What firmness and dignity ia expressed In

the signature of Washington. His writing,
like everything else he did, was eiec-ite- with

rare deliberateness and ability.

JOHN ADAMS.

The above autogragh is taken from a letter
of John Adams while he was
He was precise and methodical in his letters, as

he was shrewd and sagacious in business.

THOMAS JEKFERSOIf.

Thomas Jefferson's hand was just such a
one as a young man acquires in collego, where

little attention Is usually paid to penmanship.
His signature was graceful and digniQod com-

pared to his other writing.

JAMKS MADISOif.

Madison was another college graduate, but
his "list" was Urm and plain,

JAMES MONROE.

Monroe was a busy man nnd did not waste

much time on bis autograph.

JOHN Ql'ISCT ADAMS.

John Quiuey Adams' chirogrnphy was as

graceful and formal as copper-plat- o script

eft-- i .2 t cSZeyert
ANDREW JACKSON.

Andrew Jackson subscribed himself as if,
'Bv the Eternal." he meant it. He bore so

bard on the paper as to force the ink

through.

MARTIN VAN BCREN.

The above signature of Martin Van Buren's

was written a few mouths before his death,
in 1802, at the ae of 80.

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON.

Harrison wrote in a crampod, ungainly
hand. His education had been neglected, for
at the age of 19 he was engaged in an Indian
war.

JOHN TVLER.

Tyler wrote but little, and judging from his

autograph It was tiara woricw accoiupusu

that which he did.

21
JAMES K. POLK.

James Knox Folk considered that a few

characteristic flourishes would add impressive- -

ness to bis signature.

r
ZACHART TAYLOR.

Stern and bold like its author is the chirog- -

raphy of Zachary Taylor.

MILLARD FILLMORE.

One year before his death in 1874

Fillmore indited the above. He was

born In 1800, so that his hand had lost much

of its early grace.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.

Pierce wrote In an dignified

way. He did not spore papor. He would

scrawl a few words over a whole sheet.

JAMES BUCHANAN.

Staid and formal was the writing of bache-

lor Buchanan.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Honesty and homeliness characterized the
baud writing of Abraham Lincoln. He wasted
little timo on his signature

ivntifw .iniiNSON.

Painfully labored was Johnson's jientnan-ship- .

For a mah who was apprenticed to a
tailor at the age of 10 it is all that could be
expect eJ.

V. 8. GRANT.

Gen. Grant writes in a bold, firm, decisive,

rapid way. As a boy he wrote it U. H. Grant.

RUTHERFORD B. HATTS.

Like the scratches of his favorit j hens does

Rutherford's pen make tracks over the paper,
He is saving of both ink and paper.

JAMES A. GARFIELD.

A clear, bold, business-lik-e writer was Gar-

field. He was a rapid writer, attending per-

sonally to much of the voluminous correspon-

dence which accompanied his busy life.

tlibni&n r.iuvi
Arthur writes rapidly. From

the start to tho finish of his signature his pen

never lets go of the paper even to cross the
"ts."

"7

GROVEB CLEVELAND.

The President's manuscript is positively
painful to decipher. The style Is sharp and
incisive. He writes with lightning rapidity
lad with little regard for the reauar.

FIXINQ UP A "FRAUD,"

An rirphant Is lie Ins Itlrarlird for
Exhibition a "Sumple."

New York News.)
Professor de Spotte undertook to explain

the bleaching process. "The that difliruity
to be overcome," laid he, "was to get the
black bide perfoctly clean of dirt and scales.
This was done by a peculiar treattueut.
which is my secret The hide having been pre
pared, I took a quantity of this lotion,"
showing a basin of liquid as pure as distilled
water. "I then mixed with it a quantity of
pure spirits of ammonia, thus," and suiting
the action to the word, he poured some am-

monia into the basin. "Now, when I put my
finger iu it, and hold that finger there for a
short time, the finger becomes pure white,"
and as be said this the professor put his fin-

ger iu the basin, and in a few minutes it was
covered with a white precipitate.
This preparation is not poison, for

I can swallow it," and he drank
a small quantity. "It only bleaches. I have
made the application two or three times a
day on the elephant, and you see the result
The skin is soft, all of the wounds are healed,
and the old fellow really appears to enjoy
the distinction. Iu a couple of weeks I will
even have his black toe nails bleached. The
preparation bleaches the elephant's tusks.
and bones can be rendered perfectly white
with it I can use it as a deutrince, and
whiten the most discolored teeth. It cauter
izes wounds, and as for bleaching hair white,

it is wonderful. Look at these boys' hands,
and he called up two strapping fellows who

are his assistants. "When we commenced they
had hard and horny hands, covered with
black hair. Now their bands are soft and
white as a woman's and the hair on them is
white. The sponges which we used are all as
white as snow, as you can see. For some

reason, however, it rots them, while it hat
no such effect upon other substances."

"Oh, ves, we are now prepared to take
unlimited orders for bleached elephants. If
any of your friends have any elephants run
ning loose which they desire to hae made
white, just give thein our card, and tell
them to send their orders right along. First
come, first served."

During the afternoon many scientific and
professional men dropped in to look at tho
"fraud," and said they were astonished at the
wonderful results obtained. A9 a matter of
coui-se- as the process is continued, the ele-

phant will become whiter uutil the driven
snow will be as within to it. "As white as
a white elephant" will then be tho acme of
whiteness. The bleaching agent used is

hydrogen.

Parisian C hildren,
Loudon Times.

After watching the endless "march past"
of the children on the Champs Elysees, day
after day, for half a year, 1 am convinced

that no civilized couutry cau muster a liner
host. Their forms are as chubby, their
cheeks as rosy, their eyes as bright, their
teeth as pearly, their locks as thick and
glossy as those of any children I have ever
seen; in this last respect they excel their lit-

tle island neighbors. The calves of their legs

may not always be so robust as tfce little
Britons', but they frisk and caper upon thorn

to such a degree that they must wear off the
snjierfluous flesh. Their spirits are inex-

haustible; they seem filled with quicksilver
to the tips of their fingers and toes. They

never look tired, or cross, or dirty; never
quarrelsome, never naughty. They are cap-

tivating little creatures, never shy nor
bold, caressing and vivacious, restrained in

their romps only by obedience and preco-
cious politenees the on ly precocity I can de-

tect in them. They are graceful aud gestic-

ulating; their play is like a perpetual Lilipu-tia- n

pantomime or ballet
But faris is almost childless. Tradesmen

wish their wives to help them in the shop,
and in order that the wives may be free to
do this, the children are put out to nurse in

the country. The same custom is general
among all working pioplo. More than 50

r cent, of the children born iu Paris die in

the baby farmer's hands, a correspondent de-

clares, liefore they have reached their second
year. Forty creches have been established
in the city, but the counter-influenc- of these

has been trifling. A nurse of whom no
questions are asked charges 25 francs a month
for tha keep of a baby, hut those who are
registered and overlooked demand 53 francs
or more. They find their customers among
the prosperous middle classos, but the work

ing people cannot alrjrd to go to tuein.

The Wheelbarrow Tramp,
"Mentor" in Chicago Herald.)

As an old man stopped cautiously from the
train at Elgin a passenger remarked:
"There goes tho great original tramp. No,
I don't moan that he is a tramp now; on the
contrary, he is worth 50,000 or $(50,000. But
he was the first man that ever made a biz of

tramping In this country. He it a German,
you notice; he came to this country when he

was 20 years oi l, with several thousand dol-

lars. He settled in New England, but got to
trading farms and horses with the Yankees
so that in 1820 he found himself with

one old horso and wagou, a wife and
five children, and no farm. So he started
west, but the old horse died, and
theu he traded the wagon for a wheelbarrow,
loiided the small children in. the rest walked

and tuev continued the journey. Well, that
old horse dying mulo his fortune. Tho sight
of a man wheeling his family west in a
wheelbarrow worked on jieople's sympathies
so they took up collections for him at every
villago and settlement, besides housing and
feeding tho family free every nijht Money

ii.t rnllwl in- - there was no exuense. and so

the German found himself in a profitable
business. The result was that Itetweeu l&JG

and l!ti5 he made four triw from Newbury-por- t,

Mass., to New Orleans, with a wheel-

barrow. On his last trip be stopped in Illi-

nois, bought laud, and is now rich. Some of
Hmu philili pn that made the trios in a wheel- -

l.ormw with the oriirinal American trauin
can put on more style than anybody else iu

the state.

Life of Steel Hall.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

There is little meaning to be attached to
the expression. "The average life of a rail,
because so much depends upon the amount of

use to which it is subjected. Some of the
light rails first laid by Mr. Vanderbilt on the
New York Central are still in use, and others
were taken up after fourteen years' constant
use on parts of the road where the war was

very great Railroad men state, however,

that the rails to be obtained now are not as
good as they were when first introduced.
Superintendent Toucey, of the New York
Central, thinks the average life of a steel rail
may be placed at fifteen years; of here say it
is not more than seven to ten ye .rs.

A Discreet Derision,
Exchange.

A merchant in Berlin, having fallen in love

with an opera singer, purchased two dresses

and sent tbem to ber to make her choice, say-

ing he would call ft know ber decision.

Shortly, however, before the hour he had in-

tended to set out on bis errand, the merchant
received from bis beloved a billet doux to the
following effect: "Of the dresses you hare
sent I like one quite as well as the other. I
will, in fact, keep both, so that you have no

need to call."

e

LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

t'orelgo and Domratlr.
The new census of Iowa cost?17.",000.
The mackerel fisheries are proving a

failure this season.
Two men were recently publicly flogged

Iu Baltimore for
The excursion party of Mexican editors

were received by General Grant
A boy named JhIIus Larinzer was killed

by lightning near Fargo, Dakota.
The decrease of the public debt fer the

month of June was abeut $0,000,000.

The receipts of wool at Waco, Texas, for
the season aggregate over 7,000,000 pounds.

Some New York parties contemplate
building a ?750,(JWu hotel at Washington.

An Indiana fanner has a twelve-poun- d

colt which is perfectly formed and doing
well.

Sioux City, Iowa, by ltn'now census, has
18,0(10 people, an Increase of 10,000 in Hve
years.

Bv an explosion In the Burly pit. North
Staffordshire, Knglaud, ten persons were
killed.

The Welch University, located in Always-with- ,

Wales, was destroyed by lire. Loss,
8."mO,0UO.

Dr. K. II. Gilbert proprietor of tho Ele-vate- d

Kailroad system in New York, died
of old age and overwork.

A tornado wrecked many buildings in
Leavenworth, Kaasas, and wrought much
destruction in the surrounding country.

Olllcer Bernard Murphy fatally shot
riiiirl.Ht McKrv. a noted criminal, at Chi
cago, who attempted to escape after his
arrest.

Tho head chief of the Utea In Colorado
nromixi'H no further retaliation for the as
sassination of bis family, and peace Is said
to be secured.

The steamer Italia strwek a steep point
on the coast of Peru and sank in fifteen
minutes. Out of KM passengers and crew
no were drowned.

At Grenada, Miss., a mob of 100 persons
hanged Felix Williams and ferry flic
Christian, convicted of robbing aud mur-
dering a peddler.

Typhoid fever Is racing with deadly
effect in Hancock county, Tenn. V hole
families have been stricken and many
persons have died.

Copper mine proprietors in Newfound-
land are erectinir furnaces to smell their
ore, instead of sending it to Wales to lie

smelted as heretofore.
The Virginia tin mines are producing

nvlii of tin carrv ntr from 40 tow percent
and the best ore pays a profit of $100 per
ton for shipment to fcugiana

The French army In Tonquin Is being
decimated by disease, mree inousanu
sick soldiers have been sent home, and
:t00 more await transportation

At a Scandinavian ball at Yankton,
Ilnkntji. Miireus Johnson, aswd about 10,

while dancing, suddenly fell to the lloor
and expired from heart disease,

At 1 trout Ford airencv. Idaho, two Indian
police were killed and a third wounded by

a brace of 'Bannock stock thieves, who
were in turn riddled with bullets.

At Howden. Intl.. Mrs. Hodkins, discov
ering her husband to be unfaithful, killed
her two children with an ax and then
drowned herself in a watering trough.

Frml nronrietorof the Amer
ican House at Lamont, Illinois, was found

ad in lied with a bullet bole in His head.
It is unknown whether it Is a case of mur
der or suicide.

At, Morris. N. Y.. John A. Schuyler
V0 n f. tn his dinner late, and being upbraid

ed by bis wife.caughtbistwo-ycar-ol- child
irom lis cnair aim uaancu iw momo vunu.
a chopping block.

The English Government has decided to
abandon the proposed increase in the tax
mi unlritu nml will meet the existing de

' . a an ninKul 1... 41. nlicit in tne treasury oi ii.uuu.uuu uj uio
Issue of exchequer bills.

The commercial reports throughout the
country are more encouraging than they
have been for some time, nnd afford a
Ktrnni indication that there will be a con- -

siderabie tevlval oi uusiness in me ih.ii.

Eiirht Italians, who were excavating
alniiir the Keadinirand I'ottsville Kuilroai
near Ml. Caroon, l'a., were iiuneu oy uiu
falling of a huge mass of rocK ana eartn.
Five wi.re killed and three seriously in
hired. ... . .i. tiiiev. I . vi. i.nuif i n. pasioroi me i n--

bvterian church of Lenox. Neb., and his
Bister HeginaLoughlin, werebothdrowned
in the i'lalte river, eicrht miles east of

that town while on their way to the Platte
church.

Near Ills nir Sun. Ind.. a farmer named
Gercns killed a young man named Wood
with an ax. Gerens nau frequently ior-

bidden the young man to pay attention to
his daughter, but he did not heed the
warning.

An infernal machine so rigged that
niiHsinir train would explode it. was found
on a bridge near Salmon river, south of
I'lattsnurg, New York. It was discovered
only a few minutes before the passenger
train was due.

At West Union, Ohio, Joseph Ellison, a
Kentuckian, while drunk amused him-

self by yelling for Jeff. Davis. William
Fields, a farmer, told him to hush up,
whereupon Ellis whipped out a revolver
and fatally shot. Fields.

F. L. Thorpe of Chicago, while fishing at
Rideau lake, Ontario, was drugged ami
spirited away by detectives, who supposed
him to be a bank embezzler for whose cap-

ture a reward of $."1,000 Is offered. Thorpe
proved his identity and was released.

The Iowa Democrats and Greeiibarkcrs
luive fiirreed OH a fusion ticket. The Dem
ocrats nominate the Governor and Judge
of the Supremo Court, and the Green-backer- s

the Lieutenant Governor and
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Eight horse thieves were hanged to one
tree near Dallas, Texas, by citizens of Hed

Hivcr and Delaware Bend, who had pur-
sued the robbers for several weeks. Fully
twenty members of the gang have been
slain the past spring, and half a dozen
officers and eitizens have lost their lives.

There are over 4,000 dally papers pub-

lished in the world. Of this number the
United States has Li00, Great Britain Uti,

France 'Mi, the German Empire WW, Chill
01, British America 07, Mexico 4i, Brazil
08, Peru 15 and Eucador 2. Of the 1H.0U0

weekly papers In the world the United
States has over 10,000.

Edward Finch, aged 73 years, his sister,
aged HO, both white, and a negro boy aged
IS were murdered nearMoncure, c.
The throats of all were cut. It was evi-

dent that all had been knocked in the head
with an ax. Kobbery Is supposed to have
been the motive, as $700 in money was
missing from the house.

By a collision on the New York, Chicago

& St. Louis Itailroad, Mrs. J. Donlan and
Miss Sarah Mahonev were Injured beyond

hope of recovery. They were on a freight
train at Giraru, when another train ran
into It and precipitated the flat-ca- r on
which they stood over a steep embank-
ment. A baby carried in Mrs. Donlan's
arms miraculously escaped by being
caught in the branches of a tree.

During the performance of Cole's circus
at Lapeer, Mich., the elephant Sampson
became unmanageable and charged uon
the audience, creating a panic, during
which twentv persons were badly Injured.
Sampson hurried away to the woods, and
soon mired himself into a swamp. Al-

though helpless to extricate himself from
the mire bp still showed flaht. and would
not submit to be bound until five bullets
had been fired into him. He was at last
secured, the bullets extracted, and his
wounds dressed.

MARKE1 REPORTS.

I'ortlaud.
FLCTIt-I- Vr bbl. standard brands.

1.25; others, ?;(; 3.75.
WUEAT-l- Vr ctl. vallev. 81.25ai.27i:

Walla Walla. $1.13(i,1.17i.
BAULKY Who e. t et . UJcfo 81.00:

ground, f ton, fjiktf 25.
UAis- -i noice iu nil. asonoc: choice

feed XK le.
HYK-Per- ct', $1.60(32.
COliN MEAL Per ctl. $2.50(4.3.
HO.MIXY-l- Vr ctl, $1.50.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUH Per ctl, $2.50

PEARL BARLEY Per n..5S0c.
OAT.MliAL-P- er lb,
MIDDLINGS Pur ton, $1(20.
BKAN-Perton,il- i.l2.

CHOP-P- er tan, ltl(to20.
HAY Per ton. $7(?U.
HOl'S-P- er lb, 7(aHic.
BEAXS-Per- ctl. pea. 82.5flS$2.7V small

whitcs,$2.50r2.75: bavos. &l.5O0U.75;lima.
pink. 8:1.

UL n r.il rer n. fancy roll, loc: interior
grade, 1.': pickled, loi.20c.

Liir.r.hi'.-r- er iu. Oroiron. can
fomia. 12(i Lie.

EGGS Per doz. Itlc.
DRIED FHUITS-P- er tt. apples. 45k:

puled plums, California, lie: do Oregon,
10c; pearlies, halves unpceled, llc; black
berries, 14 j 15c; prunes, California, 7j(ft.sa;
raisins, 82.2.Va 3.o0 f bx.

KICK -- China. No. 1. 85: do Ho. 2. Sj,
Sandwich liliinds, No. 1, I'1,

VKdKTAlIT V5 11... 1m SI rnlilnxro '

(7,2,25; cauliflower, ti doz. S1.25(U.ii0; eel
ery. t doz, U0r($i; cucumbers, doz,
fl.i: grecu corn, v doz, &: green peas.
f Hi, 4(c jo; onions, new, 2jc; rhubarb, Jo;
tomatoes, t' box, $l(g,l.0.

1'OTATOKS-Ne- w, lb, lc.
POL'LTRY-Chirke- ns. doz. spring,

$2.5iK:i; old $:I33.50; ducks, $5(1; geese,
$0(0,7.50: turkeys, f Hi, I0i2je.

J1A.MS I'er Hi, 11(0,1.14.
BACO.V-I- 'er lb. OiftUO.

LARD Oregon, llwll; Eastern, 11

11.
I'lCivur.ri gai Kea. ei.ou,
SUGARS Uuote bbls: Cube, 7J; dry

granulated, 7c; fine crushed, 7Jc; golden
C, i;c

HU.Hi r.xiracica, ic; comi), lie,
COFFEE -- Per lb. Guatemala. i:lJ; Costa

Rica. 12c; Uld Cfovernment lava. Inc,

ThAo l oung uyson, 2o(objc: Japan,
llito.Mo: Uooloiirf, La;uc

CANNED GOODS-Tomat- oes, If doz, $1;
veircLiblcs, v doz, sIOU.oO: salmon, 1 11

tins, ti doz, $1.25; jams aud jellies, ti doz,
81.00.

THoriCAi, r un i oranges, smms
5.50 ti box; Limes, $1.25; Lemons, $:i.50(D

$7 If box; Bananas, $ju,4; Cocoauuts,
M(a H.

SEKJJn rer in, limoiny, oigoc; rcu
olovur, ll(al."c; ordiard grass, Klo; rye
irrass. 1 1( Inc.

w ouij auev, lUOTioe; r.asuirn ure-
gon, 10(l."c.

SALT Liverpool, $lO(!t'0 V ton.
HIDES Dry. IKoiloc: salted. Owl
TALLOW Clear color and hard, 4ljc

f lb; prune, ic.
Hun 1'ranrinro.

BAGS Calcutta wheat hairs, 5k
FLO L'lt Ex tra, $ 1.00$ I.H5 ti bill ; su per-

fine. tf i..si.a.;i..Rl.
wheat-N- o. i shipping, $1.40,311.421

Veil; No. 2, $1.J2KL5; Milling, $1.45(4
1.50.

BARLEY No. 1 feed, $1.15; brewing,
81.2.;nl.a.).

OATS D eed, 8l.liKoji.Zii V ctl; Mirpriso
and choioo milling, $l.o5(ajl.40; Blbck.
Sl.KKdl.l.").

CORN Large yellow. $1.20ftl.25 $ ctl
small yellow, $1.221.25; white, $1.22(o;
I.2.).

GROUND HARLKY-$28S- ia) ti ton,
MIDDLINGS-$2122.5- 0lj ton.
CRACKED COKN-$2tf- (a-0 f ton.
BRAN-$l5.50(ail- 0.5O ti ton.
BUCKWHEAT-81.25((il.- 58 ti ctl.
CORN.M HAL Feed, 28.00ui2U.lJ0 ti ton
HOPS l(a: He If Hi.
11AY-Ha"- rley, $H12 ti ton; alfalfa, $10
12; wheat, eilKu 1(1.

S TRA W 50c(a.o5c ti bale.
ONION'S New, 81,(I24L75 ti ctl
POTATOES Early rose, new, 20rrf05c;

Peerless. o(anjc: Garnet Chile. SOtetl.ic,
HEAN'S-Sm- ail white, $1.5O()2.00 t' ctl;

oea. 82 0,2.2 ): pink. 81.40.0)1.4 i; red. 81.70;
liayos, 82.50.!.M0; butter, $l(uil.25; limas,
Ul.tkKu l.U.

SEEDS Yellow mustard. 21(? 2Jc If lb;
brown mustard, 2jta,;)c; alfalfa, JJli&iiOc;
canary, 3i(4e,vlieiup,3i(a.c; flax, 2i(s2Jc;
rape, 24( 2c ; timotliy, diijtlo.

DRIED PEAS-Gre- en, $;i3.50 ti ctl;
Marrowfat. lie.

VEGETABLES Cabbage. 50(X)c ti ctl
tomatoes, Kicil ti box; green corn, ti
dozen, 10; 18c ; rhubarb, $l(sl.2i ti box;
string beans, Jlc Hi.

FRUIT Apples. 25(,75c f box; lemons,
Sicily, $5.500; Los Angeles, $1.00(0)1.50;
bananas, $lia J.a0 (Munich; Mexican limes,
81ball.50 ti box; California do, $1.50(3
$1.75 ti box; Los Angeles oranges, $l.25(aj
1.5U: strawberries, s.iir.) y cnest; plums.
V bskt, 20(oJ50c; watermelons, $:1M.50 t
doz: 'currants. 8i(oX50 ti chest: raspber
ries. 8:1.30(0-- ti chest; peaches, !i5(405c K

box; blackberries, $2.50(a,X50 ti chest;
grapes, 50c($1.2o V box.

DRIED FRUIT-Sun-dr- ied apples. He
1 1 for quarters and 2c for sliced; Aldcn &
Plummer, oOc; pears, sliced, 5(gj5Jc;
whole. ;t.Sc; plums, pilled, 4(o,Nc; do uniilt
ted, 1J(m4c; peaches, uupeelud, 74(jtfc;
peeled. 14c; apricots, Uc; German prunes,
4c: French do, 5c; nectarines, Uc; black
berries, 10c; California Figs, 2fft5e; Cali-

fornia raisins, $1(0,1.50 for loose and $1.75
(ut for layers: London do. 82(al2.2o,
"NUTS California almonds, 7(ftHc ti tlj

for hard shell and llfallic for soft; peanuts,

12(ad:ic; filberts, 1 ic; Brazil. 10c; hickory,
7(0: cocoauuts, B.i(a.o.i)0 ti 100,

HONEY Comb, oro,0o If lb for best
grades; candied, 44fi5c; extracted, A(wXAc.

LARU-Culiror- nia, tins, Hlc
5- bt us. KHo.Oc.

IIU'ITER-Fre- sh roll, fancy dairy, 2I
22.; $ lb; good to choice, V.)(a.'M;; conimon
to fair, 17(OilHc; inferior store grades, 12
11c-- : u ckle roll, choice new. Tic,

CHEESE-Califor- nia, OWlOc If lb; New
York Cream. 17(od74e.

EGGS 1H'o22c If dozen for California;
Eastern. 1 11 Itk:.

POU LTRY Geese, $l.00'oL5o If pair;
ducks, $iro0.00 ti dozen; hens, $l.80foH;
old roosters. Sow 0..1O; young do, $0.00'4i
H.50; broilers, 82.60fe4.50; turkeys, live, 15

felfic ti lb for hens and KkodHc for cobblers.
BALI Liverpool, isa.Dil tf ton; can

fomia, line, $14(0.10; do, coarse, $101&
TALLOW Good, 5c If lb.
BEESWAX-25;o..2- 7c If lb for yellow.
HIDES Dry. tf lb. usual selection. ICS?

KIJ; dry kip. Ki(gil7; dry calf, 20c; salted
steers, (U to o.iIIjb. hc.

WOOL-S- an Joaouln, ' 11414c V tb;
chnlre northern, l(20c,

SUGAR Dry granulated, 0c; extra
fine cubes, 7c; fine crushed. c; pow- -

dered. 7c: extra fine powdered. 8c
SYRUt" American refinery Is quoted

at 30c in bbls. 324c in hf bbls, 374c in
kegs, and 4 Jc in tins.

The niobe Hotel at Louisiana. Mo,
caught fire from the explosion of a lamp
and burned to the wound. Ur. Loneran
funmed from the third floor, struck a
brick sidewalk and was killed instantly.
Other guests received severe injuries,
breaking legs and arms in Jumping

A petrified man as large as the alleged
Cardiff riant has been unearthed thirty- -

two feet below the surface, In a gravel pit
nniia Itnllnu TuVau I irtf MMUA I'll m tfYl I fl fFtl

has offered a large sum to jl.e
nnoers, v no are lauorern uu mo uu.i, v.ui-rad- o

and Santa Fe road. The remains of
a mastodon were found near by which
measured nineteen fset In length

A Dealer In rrrrlniia Stten,
ChniuU'rs' Journal.

Belli'' on his wav home from Chiih. the
ship pul in at one of the Coy Inn porl., mul
the usual crowd ot luioKslcis invmlcd tlJ(.

ill m M v friend eone on shnre 111N

only returned on bnnrd about half it ti liourt 1,9
Iw.fl.r.. II... tin,.- IK...I for sailin.r ConiinL--

out on deck, he was iirco-li- il by u
vt'iu-ra- l old gciillciuitii, who said

he hail some valuable sioncs for sale, if my
friend would only look ut tlx 111. He
oH'iied his cuse and presented for inspec
tion a small nuinlx r ot rubies and emer
alds of various si.es, it tine collodion of
stones unset the usual condition in which
they arc offered in Ceylon and said that
the price was ;iu pouiuis sicriiug, appar- -

enlly about their actual value out there.
This was a largo sum to my friend ; so,
after admiring the stones fur some time,
he said he was ufraUl he could nut spend
so much money.

After considerable hesitation nnd declar
ing that he should not make a penny by
the transaction, the dealer lowered the
price to 2U pounds stcrlini;. My friend
still considered, and was on the point of
of offering 25 pounds sterling, us the
stones would then have been 11 really good
bargain, when the trader went dov a to
2.s pounds sterling. .My friend walled,
nnd I'veiituallv 20 pounds sterling was
reached. A slight suspicion dawned over
niv friend's mind, and on the chance he
looked straight into the man's face and
said. " I will give you a shilling. " " Very
good, sir," said the. man. pocketed his
shilling. Iiniulcil in 111s

-- precious sinnes,
and was over the side just in lime before
the ship got under way. 1 ho precious
stones were mere glass.

Eugene City Business Directory.

BKTTMAX. O.-- iroods, liinir. Rroceries
hiiiI Kcnerul suulliwesl corner
Willamette ami sireeis.

HOOK STOUK One door south of tlio Astor
llmise. A (nil stock of assorted mix papers,
plain unci fancy.

CHAIN lUIOS.-lleal- ers In Jewelry.. watches,
clocks and musical Instruments, uianieiie
street, between Seventh and Mglilli.

IlOllltIS, II. In stoves ami tinware,
Willamulte street, between .Nevonili aim
KikIiUi.

KHIKNDLY. H. II. -- Dealer In dry gnn.ls, cloth- -

iiiLT hiiiI ueiieial inerelmiiilise. iliauicue
slivet, betneen hik'Mli uud Ninth.

till.L J. siirgeun and ilruiricist,
IKisl.iHIce, illiimele street, liutweru ."sevenlli
and Kinlilli.'

T. In ireneral mer- -

chandise, iiorlliwest corner WilUmclto and
Ninth slreets.

HODKS, on hand line wines, liquors,
eik'srs anil a piHil anil niiuaru lame, u

between KiKlitliand Ninth.

HORN. ('HAS. rlllesund Hhot- -

and mu..le loauers, lor sale.
Icpaii'iiiK done in (lie uealest style and

Shop on Ninth slrett.
Ll'CKKY J. S.- - Watchmaker nnd Jeweler,

kcci.sa line stuck (if kimkIs in Ids line, vtI'lllain-
ttte street, iu Kllswurth s drug store.

McCLAItKN, .1 AM ICS -- Choice wines, llipiors
undi-igars- , illaiuetlestreel, between l.iKimi
and Ninth.

l'ATTKUSON. A. S.-- A fine stock of plain and
fancy visitliur cams.

PHKSTON. WM.-Deal- ery In saddlery, har
ness, carriage triiiiinliiKS, etc., w lllainvtle
Ircet,. between Seventli and Kighth.

POST OKKH'K-- A new stock of standard
school tKJOks just received ui ine post ouico.

HK.NSHA W, WM.-Win- es, liquors and rlifiirs
of Hie best nimlity kept constantly on liami.
Tlis best billiard tutile in town

W. MATLOl'K. J. I). MATI-OC-

MATLOCK BROS.
HUCOKHHORS TO

T. i. IIoiKlriolfH.

Having purchased tho store formerly owned by
T. . Hendricks, we lake pleasure Ui

the piibliu that wo will
keep a well selected stock of

CONSISTINO OK

ry Coods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

Crockery niTobacco
In fact aur slock will bo found to bo complete.

By honest and fair rivaling we hope to bo ahlo
10 secures iinerai snaro ui mo

pulilio patronatte.

and xaniins Tinr stock and prices beforo
puicliasiiiK elsewhere.

Wa can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of I'roiluco
In sxchaiiKO for good.

MATLOCK BROS.

Feb. 29, 1881.

McClung & Johnson,
UCCr.SSORR T THE

LADE COONTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION,

Wa would announce to the citizens of this
cniintv tl.Ht hiv nil iiurcliased tht) entire suhIc
i.r . i,r il.a I.nun Count r Mercaniile
Association consliluratily lie low tlis orlKinal
cost, and havinir ailded lurcly thereto by re-

cent purchases fur cash,

Our Stock is now Complete!

And second to nona In this county. We cor--

riinllr invite a careful examination of our
stuck, as we knuw we can kivo juu suusiaciiuu
both in kouiis una prices.

Our Aim la ( Hell tha Beat liooda

for tha Leant Money.

full and etnmlne our soods and be con
trin.-o- t vn if von dn not wish to ,

We always take uleasura in showing Koods and
giving prices.

AU Of FTOte Mil it MM MaT5tEatl!3

Liberal DUeoant for Cash.

Boot and
X

LOSSALA. HUNT,
Will htmftor kerp a

jjtl' Ml'tCP"' n n rl

I UlliJCJ 0 LI U.

BITTOX H
ippers, Whit and B

FINE KID 8HC

EN'S AND 1 . 4 d
BOOls AND SHOES!

Bhoe!e.V",V''lnIK Bo?'"i,lU;numy esiiecial1;, dsvota

MY COOD8 ,"FR8T.CLA8I
And guaranteed
be sold for I lie will
article can bo irordJ'rice good

A limit.o I'i'os 1 ri, c:v
Is tlio Life of de!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cl'eapr than any atlier alio
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all around. Resetting
old shoes f 1. All warranted t

Klvo satisfaction.

Shop on tht Corner of 8th and Olivt SU

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

J. M. IIOUIV,
Practical Gunsmith

GUNS, RIFLES,
FishingTacklcsund Matcrlaui

Sewing Macbines M Needles of ill Kinds for Salt

Itciukii iniriliinsin the neatest styl and
warranted.

Guns Loanid and Ammunitiai Furnished

Shop on Willauiutto St., opfiosit t'ostoffice.

Book and Stationery Store,

Postotftc Building, Eupit City.

I havo on hand and am constantly reeelyUff
an assortment of tht best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

'STATIONERY. .

lilanh Hooks, PovtfoUos, Cards, WaiUts,

11I.ANK8. ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watchos and Clocks
eieeutvd with punutuallty and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Mtreat. Bacen Cltjr, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DKALKIl IS

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Plps, Mtals,

-- AND-

Honsi FDrnisliiDii Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Ouaranlaad.

WILLAMETTI STREET,

Eugen City, - - : Oregon.

Central Market,

IT'lalicrAcWfitkiiis
PROPRI1TOR8.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply al

3312 mi?, I

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the publlo patronage solicited

TO TIIK FARMER!
We will pay tha highest market price for fai

caiue, nog suu insep.

Shop on 'Willamette Street,

EUCENI CITY, OREGON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city frea
or charge. junu

F. M. WHKINS.

Practical DrogEist S Clemist

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Bruahra, ralnta, Cilaaa. Oils, Leads.

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto

Pbyslolana' Prescription Compounded.

e


